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Department of SOil scierx:e 
University of Saskatchewan 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

In Saskatchewan, trifluralin is used for weed control in a variety of 
crops such as canola (Brassica napus) and wheat (Triticum aestivum}. 
Because this herbicide is s:>il irx::orporated, the interaction with 
non-target organisms such as the soil microflora must be considered. 
varioos studies have examined the effects of tr ifluralin ani/or other 
herbicides on soil microorganisms. Because of the conflicting nature of 
these results, no clear-cut effect can be attributed to trifluralin. For 
example, in soil receiving repeated applications of trifluralin the -
bacterial population level was inhibited whereas the fun:Jal an:1 
actinorrrj'Cete population levels were stimulated (carter and camper, 1973). 
Other studies have detected either no effect or else a short term 
reduction of the above microbial groups in trifluralin treated soils 
(Helrneczi et al., 1978; Tolkachev an:l SOlyanova, 1979; Korrlratenko et 
al., 1981). Pararreters of microbial activity such as respiration and 
soil enzymatic activity also ed1ibit variable responses towards 
trifluralin (Liu and Cibes-Viade, 1972; Davies and Marsh, 1977; Lewis et 
al., 1978; Tag El-Din et al., 1978; Bakalivanov et al., 1979; TOlkachev 
and SOlyanova, 1979; navies and Greaves, 1981}. 

Although major groups of s:>il microorganisms exhibit variable 
responses to trifluralin, this chemical demonstrated fungicidal activity 
against Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium o:xzyp:>rum (Eshel and Katan, 1972), 
Sclerotium rolfsii (Rodriguez-Kahana et al., 1969), and Ph~yoetes 
mycotypha (LJ.u and Cibes-Viade, 1972). In contrast, populatJ.ons of 
·Azotobacter in a cotton field soil were stimulated by trifluralin 
J.rx::orporatJ.on (Ulanov and Voevcrlin, 1976). 

Recently, Olson (1982} examined the adverse effects of trifluralin on 
the develOpment of wheat root systems in a growth chamber study. 
Canparable field rate concentrations (0 .8 ppm) of trifluralin severely 
inhibited root grooth, while loo con::::entrations (0 .4 ppm} caused only 
slight damage to roots. Marked changes in root morphology, size, and 
weight were noted at a con::::entration of 0.8 ppm. Based on the abotle, it 
was apparent that information was needed on the effect of trifluralin on 
microbial populations in the rhizosphere of darna:Jed wheat roots. The 
objective of this study, therefore, was to examine the response (or lack 
of response) of microbial populations in the rhizosphere and surrourrlin;y 
soil of wheat roots subjected to trifluralin incorporation. Wheat plants 
gram in a grooth charrber were chosen as the main object of study as they 
allc::Med easy assay of roots and soil. For canparisons, field studies 
were conducted in an attempt to evaluate the herbicide under natural 
conditions. Also, information is presented on the effects of trifluralin 
on the growth of soil microorganisms in pure culture. 
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Field Study 

Field plots were established at the University of Saskatchewan Kernen 
Research Farm and at the Agriculture canada Experimental Farm in rcott, 
Saskatchewan (Table 1) to examine the response of Neepawa wheat (Triticum 
aestivum} to soil incorporated trifluralin (Treflan E.C.). Both plot 
s1.tes were COIIPletely ran:lomized in a block design. At the Scott site 
trifluralin was applied and incorporated (0.!1m) on May 10, 1982, ~ 
wheat was sown the follcwing day at 67 kg ha alorg with 45 kg ha of 
11-51-0 fertilizer. At the Kernen site, triflura!in was applied, 
incorporated (0.1 m), and wheat seeded (84 ks1ha- ) on May 25, 1982. 
Fertilizer (ll-55-0) was applied at 56 kg ha • 

Bulk surface soil samples were taken throughoot the grcwing ~ason 
from the control ~ high trifluralin treated (Scott: 1.0 kg ha- , 
Kernan 1.12 kg ha~ : or approximately 0.77 and 0.93 ppm, respectively) 
plots at varioos tima intervals, on::e near the tima of herbicide 
application, two weeks later and on::e a mnth thereafter for two mnths. 
The samples were sealed in plastic begs and stored at 5° C until 
precessed for microbial analysis (see belcw) which was always within two 
days. Subsanples were taken for misture content determinations and for 

. microbial analysis. Sanples were analyzed for furgal, bacterial, 
actinomycete, nitrifying (i.e., Nitrobacter) and denitrifying 
populations. 

'l'<lble 1. Soil characteristics. 1 

Soil Site ln Ocganic2 Lime2 Text:ur:e2 pH Electrical Nutrient levels (~) 
association Saskatchewan matter: ccnluctiv!ir 

(mnhos em ) 
N)J-ll 

AsqUith Gr:andor:a l.Oif absent fine sand 7.9 0.2 

Bradwell Flora· medium· absent loam ~-2 0.2 

.scott Scott lOll absent loam 5.9 0.1 
SUther: land Xer:nen Far:m l.Oif tr:ace clay loam 7.7 0.2 

1 - Data determined~ the Saskatchewan SoU Testing Labocatory, saskatoon. 
2 ()lalitative estimates. 

Growth CbanbP..r am Laboratory Study 

~ 1: FIFLD :R1tm ~ 

24 
12 
2 
9 

p K so4-s 

8 224 5 

24 504+ 10 
8 504+ 5 

13 504+ 4 

'!he soils used in this study are described in Table 1. Two dark 
bravn chernozemic s:>ils, an As:IUit."'l and a Bradwell, were selected for the 
grcwth chanber study. For herbicide incorporation, the soils were 
air-dried and passed throogh a 2 mm sieve. A conunercial soorce of 
trifluralin {Treflan E. C.) was used and added to soil samples to provide 
herbicide concentrations of 0.0, 0.09, and 0.18 ppm or 0.0, 0.4, and 0.8 
ppm in the Asquith and Bradwell soils respectively. The herbicide rates 
for b::>th soils were determined in a preliminary experiment such that 
sub-lethal trifluralin injury to wheat seedlings occurred at the highest 
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ooncentration. After trifluralin treatment, the soils were brought to 
field capacity, thorcughly mixed, and allowed to equilibrate for 10 to 12 
hoors before use. 

Black plastic tubes, 0.051 m inside diamater by 0.4 m lon:J. were used 
as plant growth containers. These tubes have been described previoosly 
and were used as they allowed recCNery of intact root systens (Olson, 
1982). The herbicide treated and control soi!j (at field c~ity) were 
poored into the tubes and packed to 1300 kg m- and UOO kg m- bulk . 
densities for the Asquith and Bradwell soils, respectively, by drawing 
the tubes on the closed end fran 0 .03 m abocle a cement floor. 'Ihree 
Neepawa caryopses were planted per tube at a seeding depth of 0.02 m. 
When more than one plant emerged they were thinned to one plant per tube. 
Each treatment was replica~d three times and plgced randanly in a gro.rth 
chanber with a 16 ha.lr, 22 c day and 8 ha.lr, 17 C night cycle uooer 
lights balarced to abcut 5600 K and abcut 12-14 Klux. rrtle relative 
humidity was approximately 50%. 

Plants were grCMn for nine days after seeding at which time the soil 
cores were renoved fran the tubes and the root systens recCNered. Soil 
from the cores was divided into two fractions. Soil cliD3iBJ to the 
roots was designated the rhizosphere soil fraction and the remaining soil 
fran the tube was designated the bulk ooil fraction. The latter roil 
fraction was sub-sanpled for roist:1re content determinations and for 
microbial analysis (see below). The root system with clin;JiBJ rhizo
sphere soil was placed into a sterile glass bottle containing 100 ml 
water and glass beads, shaken on a wrist ac.tion shaker (15 mirutes, 
Asquith, or :.s minutes, Bradwell) and the slurries were analyzed for 
full3al, bacterial, and actirnnycete populations (see below). · 

EXJ?.BI.tiMENr 2: HIGH RATE a:R!ENmATIW 

Soil preparation, incubation, and assay conditions were as in 
Experiment 1 except for the follCMin:J cl'lal'J3es: (1) the trifluralin 
corx:entration was 16 ppm in both soil types, and (2) wheat caryopses were 
not sam sin:::e trifluralin at_ this con:::entration woold be lethal. 

EXPBR.IMEHr 3: MICI.U3IAL 002 _Rl!SPIRAT1rfl 

Asquith and Bradwell soils were also used for respiration studies. 
Before use the &)ils (maintained at field capacity) were passed throogh a 
0.2 mn sieve and were not allooed to air-dry. Treatments .yare soil or 
ooil. amanded with coarsely groom wheat straw {1650 ng kg- , based on 
3300 kg straw ha-l) with and without added trifluralin. Trifluralin 
con:::entrations used were 0.0, 0.18, 0.36, and 3.6 ppm, or 0.0, 0.8, 1.6, 
and 16 ppm for the Asquith and Bradwell soils, respectively. The amended 
s:>ils were brooght to field capacity, thorcughly mixed, and 0.1 kg (CNen 
dry basis) of the treated soils placed into plastic vials which were 
in:::ubated in 2.26 L screw cap glass jars. A plastic vial containin:J 30 
ml of 0. 5 M Naai solution was placed into each jar to serve as a C02 
trap, and a few m1 of water were added to the jars to create a saturated 
atnosphere. ·The jars were sealed and kept in the dark at a day 
teiiq?erature of 22 C aoo a night tenperature of 17° C. The jars were 
recharged with air. and fresh NaOH approximately every week, at which time 
the Naal sanples were titrated with 0.1 M HCl using the carbonic 
anhydrase rcethod {Underwood, 1961; Tiessen et al. , 1981) • All treatments 
were replicated twice. 
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Microbial Analysis 

·'Ihe spread-plate technique was used to obtain total counts of fur.gi, 
bacteria, a00 acti~cetes. The media enployed were : Czapek-Dox Agar 
(pH 3.5} for fun:Ji, 0.3% Trypticase-Soy-Agar for bacteria (MaErin, 1975), 
and 1-\ctinanycete Isolation Agar with added actidione (50 ng L ) and 
tetracycline (5.0 ng L- ) for actinomycetes. All media were iix:ubated at 
25° C a00 COJnts taken after four to nine days. All media canponents 
were Difco prcxlucts (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mi.). 

Nitrifying (Nitrobacter sp.) and denitrifing populations were 
determined usir.g the nost probable rumber (MJ?N) technique as described by 
Alexander (1965a, 1965b). Nitrite·nutrient broth (Volz, 1977) in 
microtiter plates was used for the denitrifyin; bacteria. These plates 
were incubated at ro:::m tenperature for 7 days un::ler anaerobic corrlitions 
in a vacuum dessicator filled with 100% He (Staley an::1 Griffin, 1981}. 
'Ihe abseooe of nitrite upon the additiOJ! of NEDD reagent (Volz, 1977) was 
used to identify the preseooe of denitrifying bacteria. ~itrobacter 
populations were determined after 21 days incubation at 25° C using 
nitrite medium in test tubes and the rea:,Jents described by Alexander an::1 
Francis (1965). · 

COUnts of fun;i, bacateria and actinanvcetes pq;xilations represent 
the avera:,Je of three replicate plates for t:hree s:>il sanple replicates 
(i.e. 1 9 plates total for a soil sanple ) • The MPN results are the 
avera:,Je of one MPN test per s:>il replicate (i.e., 3 MPN tests for a s:>il 
sarrple) • All microbial coonts were expressed as rn.unber of organisms per 
gram of oven-dried s:>il. 

PUre Ollture 

A sensitivity test was used to assess the minimum inhibitory 
coooentration (M.I.C.) of trifluralin on microbial growth. T'tle roll 
microorganisms and media used in this study are listed in Table 2 (see 
Results an::1 Discussion). Prepared media plates were incculated (i.e., 
canplete surface co.1erage} with a 72 h broth stock culture of the 
appropriate microorganisms. Trifluralin (Treflan E.C.) was passed 
through a sterile 0.22 um nucleopore filter and stock suspensions were 
prepared in sterile water with corx::entrations of 0 .4, 4; 16, 400, 4000, 
160001 25000, 50000; and 100000 ppm trifluralin. Sterile paper discs 
(Schleicher & Schuell1 Irx:., Keene, N.H.) 12.7 mn in diameter were 
treated with 3 or 4 drops of the filtered trifluralin stock suspensions. 
Sterile distilled water was used as the control. Solution. One ~0 
control disc and three trifluralin discs, each with a different 
concentration, were aseptically transferred onto the preinoculated 
surface of eachaPlate. Treatments were replicated twice and the plates 
incubated at 25 c. After 2 to 3 days of incubation, the plate were 
examined for zones of inhibition (or stinulation} arouoo each disc. 

ms:n::J.'S All> DISOJSSIW 

Field Study 

The two field sites (Table 1; Scott and Kernen) selected for this 
study were apprOKimately 150 km apart and rooghly and sa.rre latitude. The 
microbial population levels in the bulk roil from the control plots were 
very similar. For exarcple, at the first sampling time the fungal, 
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bacteria16and acti.naeyce~ :::-tnts for the Scott site were 1.39 x 104, 
3.86 x 10 , fl'l 7.96 x 1g · g- soil {0115n dfY wt} as compared to counts 
of 1.15 x 10 , 9.61 x 10 , and 9.21 x 10 g- soil, respectively, for the 
Kernen site. The nitrifying and denitrifying populations in these soils 
were also similar, and this trend {i.e. canparable population levels} 
continued for all microbial groups throoghoot the entire sampling period. 

Wheat plants in the trifluralin treated plots exhibited reduced plant 
density and definite signs of trifluralin injury such as tip damage of 
primary leaves, reduced root growth, and clubbing of root tips. The 
effects of trifluralin on the fun:Jal, bacterial an:1 actiranycete 
populations in the bulk soil from the Scott site are shown in Figure 1. 
In the Scott bulk soil, slight inhibition (fun:Jal populations) an:l an 
initial period of stimulation {bacteria and actinanycete populations) 
occurred, but no significant or consistent trend was evident. Little, if 
any, trifluralin effect on nitrifying and denitrifying populations (data 
oot presented) was detected. Rhizosphere soil coold oot be assessed 
because of the difficulty in renoving entire root systems fran the field 
soil. The picture for the Kernen bulk s:>il was approximately the same. 
Unfortunately, we do not have any information on residual trifluralin 
con::entrations in either field s:>il 011er the sampling period. 

mJ FUNGI 

~BACTERIA 

SCOTT 

*LSD 5% 

· · ~ ACTINOMYCETES 

U) 
<( 

_J 
<( 

m 
0 
0: 
u 
~ 0'----

I 2· 3 4 
SAMPLING TIME 

Fig. 1. Effect of trifluralin on microbial populations in the Scott bulk 
field soil; sarnplin:J time 1, day of herbicide i~orporation; 2, two 
weeks; 3, six weeks; 4, ten weeks post herbicide incorporation. 

our results indicate that trifluralin did not significantly affect 
microbial populations in the bulk field soil. Similar observations on 
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microbial populations of trifluralin treated soils have been made by and 
Helrmeczi et al. (1978). In contrast, one study foond that trifluralin 
inhibited the bacterial and actil'lOI'rrtcete populations (Tolkachev and 
SOlyanova, 1979}, \'bile Carter an:l Cru'll?er (1973) cbserved stinulation of 
soil fun:Ji and actinanycetes but inhibition of soil bacteria. Because of 
the different soil types, field crops, and other environmental 
corditions, oor results cannot be directly canpared to these studies. In 
order to examine the microbial populations in the rhizosphere of 
trifluralin-damaged wheat plants. and to verify bulk field soil results, 
we initiated a series of groWth chamber studies. 

Growth Chamber Study 

Trifluralin cax:entrations of 0.09 and 0.8 ppm caused considerable 
dalna3e to wheat seedlin:Js in the Asquith and Bradwell soils, 
respectively. '!his damage was similar to that described for our field 
study an:l by Olson (1982). 

IJ:he microbial population levels (i.e., fun:Ji, bacteria, 
actil'XJllWcetes) of the Bradwell bulk (control) s:>il were 5- to 10-fold 
greater than in the Asquith bulk (control) s:>il. '!his difference was 
probably due to the higher organic matter level in the Bradwell soil 
(Table 1) • Interestingly, the microbial population levels of the 
rhizosphere (control) soil were approximately .the same for both soils; 
althoogh these population levels were 1 in nost cases 1 statistically 
higher than the levels detected in the respective bulk soil. Root 
exudates could be responsible for this rhizosphere effect. 

The effects of tr ifluralin amen::hn.ents on the microbial populations in 
the bulk and rhizosphere soil are shCMn in Figure 2a (Bradwell} and 
Figure 2b (Asquith) • Trifluralin amen::hn.ents affected the fun:Jal 
populations in both bulk and rhizosphere fractions of each soil. 
Unfortunately, both stinulation and inhibition occurred ar:rl oo clear-cut 
response was observed. For exanple1 ftm:Jal populations in the Bradwell 
bulk soil exhibited increasin:J inhibition with increasing trifluralin 
con:entration, mile in the Asquith soil stimulation was observede The 
picture appeared to be reversed for the rhizosphere soilse T'ne bacterial 
and actinanycete populations also exhibited both stimulation and 
inhibition, and the responses generally followed the trend observed for 
the fUn:Jal population. Nevertheless, oor results seem to indicate that 
soil :EunJi were nore sensitive to trifluralin than soil bacteria arrl 
actina:nycetes. 

In order to test the effects of excessive trifluralin rates on 
microbial populations, an experiment sirililar to the abov'e but withcut 
wheat plants was coooucted. The fun;Jal, bacterial, and actinomycete 
population levels were similar for both the AsqUith and Bradwell control 
soils. The population co.mts were looer than the control population 
levels reported for the abolle experiment with wheat plants present, arrl 
this might be explained by the absence of an actively growing root system 
in the soil columns. 

rttle relatively high trifluralin rate (i.e., 16 wm> in this study, as 
compared to the awroximate field rates used in the growth chamber study, 
did not affect the three microbial population levels in the AsqUith soil 
(Fig. 3). In contrast, in the Bradwell soil with added trifluralin the 
bacterial population decreased 60%, mile the fu~al arrl actinomycete 
populations irx::reased 27% and 100%, respectively. Even though the 
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fm FUNGI 

~BACTERIA 

BRADWELL 

~ ACTINOMYCETES 

0 0.4ppm 

IIlli O.Sppm 

* LSD 5% 

·* 

ASQUITH 

~FUNGI 

~BACTERIA 
mJ ACTINOMYCETES 

D 0.09ppm 

IIIIll 0.18 ppm 

A 

B 

Fig. 2. Effect of trifluralin on microbial :populations in the bulk and 
rhizosphere soil of 9 day old wheat plants grown in a growth chamber. 
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actirnnycetes appeared to be greatly sti'llulated, t"le variability was 
large enough to make it non-significant. 

...J 
BULK SOIL IS ppm 

0 
0:: 
1-z ~FUNGI * LSD 5% 0 
0 ~BACTERIA 

1mJ ACTINOMYCETES 

(I') 
<( 

0 
z 
..J 
<( 

m 
0 
0::: 
0 
~ 

ASQUITH 

Fig. 3. Effect of high trifluralin rate (16wro} on microbial populations 
in growth chamber soil after 9 days. 

Greaves et al. (1980) stated that soil microbial population changes 
due to herbicides should be compared to the population variation that 
occurs un:ler natural conditions. They proposed that a population would 
have to experien:::e at least a 50% decrease to be considered ecolo;ically 
significant. These guidelines shoold also apply to any increase in 
microbial population levels. Our results show nost of the microbial 
}?OPUlation levels fall within these limits and nearly half that were 
ootside these limits were statistically non-significant. Takin:J into 
accoont the above guidelines, nost of the effects of trifluralin on the 
microbial populations we studied were not ecol03ically significant. 

MICOOBIAL m2 ~: 

The 011erall microbial activity as measured by' a> evolution was not 
affected by high rates of trifluralin in the Bradwelf soil (Fig. 4). 
Added wheat straw caused a large increase in m evolution and the 
presence of trifluralin neither stimulated or ifihibited straw 
decanposition. The results for the Asquith soil (data not presented} 
were similar. Davies an::i Marsh (1977) observed no effect o·f trifluralin 
(100 ppm) on oo2 evolution and ~mineralization. Similar results for 
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<;n2 . evolution we~e obta~ed by Lewis et al. (1978~; and. o1;her. stud~es 
1na1cate that tr1flural1n does not affect enzymat1c act1v1ty 1n so1l 
(Davies and Greaves, 1981; Lewis et al., 1978). It shoold be pointed 
rut, hCMever, that s::>me workers have observed either stinulation 
(Bakali vanov et al. , 1979; Ro::lr iguez-Kabana et al. , 1969) or inhibition 
(ROndratenko et al., 1981) of soil respiration. · 

BRADWELL 

0 CONTROL,NO STRAW 

A CONTROL,STRAW 

• I.Sppm, NO. STRAW 
.t. 1.6 ppm , STRAW 

Fig. 4. Effect of trifluralin on microbial respiration in straw anended 
am ron-amended soil. 

Even thoogh the field rates and higher trifluralin concentrations 
used in the previoos experiments did oot significantly alter microbial 
populations, we considered it important to determine at what 
con::entrations trifluralin woold affect pure cultures grown under 
laboratory conditions. This information woold be vital for \'la.Ste 

disposal, spill sites, and improper application where the trifluralin 
corx:entration might be excessive. 

The effects of trifluralin on the growth of various soil 
microorganisms in pure culture are sham in Table 2. None of the 
organisms tested were sensitive to lCM (i.e., 0.4-16 wm> levels of 
trifluralin. The majority of the fungal isolates tested. were not 
affected by trifluralin at con::entrations less than 16,000 ppm. r.bst 
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Table 2. Effect of trifluralln on growth of various soil microorganisms in 
pure culture. 

Grc:Mth1 Trifluralin OJrx:entration2 (p) Grc:Mthi 'l'rifluralin O:n::entratiori2 (p) 
Organism medium 400 4,000 16,000 ·25,000 50,000 100,000 Organism medium 400 4,000 16,000 25,000 50,000 100,000 

A2pSPirillt:rn brasilense 

~ A'l'CX: 29145 CXM 

Azotobacter chrocxxx:t111 

l\l:sida glauca em _3 + mr4 Nl' Nl' A'l'CX: 9043 Bi\, 

A5pergillus fumigates. CZD + ++ Azotobacter vineland!! 

C.lu-vsosrotit:rn pannorlllll CZD + + ++ A'l'CX: 12837 Bi\, 

Chrysosrorit:rn ~· CZD + + ++ Bacillus megaterium NA + + + ++++ +++++ +++++ 
Cladoso:>rit.."ll herba.rlllll CZD + + + ~ adhaerens MU: 33212 NA s ss ss sss ssss sssss 

FUsar it:rn culm:> rum CZD + + + ++ ~ adhaerens Strain SA NA 

Fusarium epishaeria CZD + + ~ adhaerens A'l'CX: 33499 NA s s ss ss ssss sssss 

Fusarillll ~ CZD + + ++ Enterobacter aero;Jenes NA + 
Gliocladim roseU!I czo + ++ Microooocus ~ NA + Nl' Nl' Nl' 

~brtierella isabellina CZD PseOOarooa.s aerugirosa NA N 
MOrtierella ~ CZD + ++ ++++ +++++ Pseu:icm:xlas flourescens NA w 

N 
~ silvaticus CZD + + ++ RhizobiiJII legunioosar\JII 
?aecilomyoes ~ CZD + + + 128C30 'r.i + ++ +++ 
Paecilcmvces IMrquarrlii CZD + + + ++ RhizobiiJII 1eguni.oosarum 
Penicillium frequentans CZD 128C52 'r.i + ++ +++ 
Penicillium nalgiouensis CZD RhizobiiJII 1egunin?sarum 
SPOrotrichum carnis CZD + + ++ ++++ l28C79 'r.i + + ++ 
Trictx:>derma ~ CZD + +. + ++ Rhizobim meliloti 100185 'r.i + -1+ +t+ +++ +++ 
Trictx:>derma ~ CZD + * Rhizobium melil.oti N009930 'r.i ++ + + 
Zygorrhynchus vuilleminii CZD + ++ + +++ +++ Rhizobium trifolii 14480 ft' .. ++ 

Rhizobium t:fifolii TAl ft' + + ++ ++ ++ +++ 
Bacteria 

.I\Cti.rfl!!yoetes 
Agranyces ~ M.a: 25173 HI +++ +++++ +++++ +++++ +++++ +++++ 
Arthrobacter globiformis Stre~s sp. NA + ++ ++ +++ +++ 

ATCC 8010 NA + ++ Nl' Nl' Nl' Stre~s !JZ• A-12 NA + + Nl' Nl' Nl' 

Arthrobacter oxydans stre~s !JZ• A-16 NA + ++ +++++ +++++ 
ATCC 14358 NA + +++ Nl' Nl' Nl' Streptanyces ~· 5-34 NA + Nl' Nl' Nl' 

1. CzO .. Czapek Oox h)arr HI • Heart Infusion h]ar1 Na • Nutrient h;JarJ 

2. 
<XM • a:xtbined Carlxn Medium (Remie, 1981) r BA • Burks h;Jar (Burk, 1930) 
Trifluralln concentrations of 0.4 - 16 SP11 tested but oo effect observed. 

3. Size of inhibition zooe: -, l1l effecti-+, > 0 to < S llllli ++, > 5 to < 
,;iUtJJ!1l:I!J:~IM~~J.Q~;to,,~,,lS,JQIJ4\,,IJ~IjJ•,,>"mli;;~;jJii1mMtlc£ti:f:l:::f,,>I;;;~'§'·Jiift'""'#~·'"'"';"0,y,, 
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isolates, h<::Mever, were inhibited by concentrations in excess of 25,000 
ppm;. In any case, the inhibition observed for fun:Ji was not as 
extensive as that exhibited by the bacteria and actinomycetes tested. 
The trem for s:>il populations (see growth chamber studies) appeared to 
be reversed. Three fun;Jal isolates were unaffected by any_ trifluralin 
coooentrations tested (Table 2), am oo case of stinulation was 
observed. OUr results indicate the 85% of the fun;Jal isolates tested 
were sensitive to high coooentrations of trifluralin. Similar exanples 
of soil fun;Ji inhibition in pure culture have been reported (Eshel and 
Katan, 1972; Rcrlriguez-Kabana et al., 1969). 

Most of the bacterial (67%) strains and the four actinanycetes . 
tested were inhibited by trifluralin. Unlike the fun:Ji, hcwet~er, 
inhibition began to appear at lower trifluralin corx:entrations7 i.e., 
400, 4000, and 16,000 g;m. None of the free-living N fixing 
microorganisms (i.e., Azotoba.cter, Azospirillum,) or €he two Pseudcm:>nas 
spp. tested were inhibited by trifluralin et~en at 100,000 fPll· Sl.lUl.lar 
observations have been made by carter and camper (1975) and Komratenko 
et al. (1981). In contrast, all the Rhizobium species tested were 
sensitive to trifluralin. TWo strains of E. a:lhaerens displayed 
stimulation by produc~ng zones of slime. around the trifluralin treated 
discs. This stimulatory response was observed with the 400 ppm and 
increased with increasing concentrations of trifluralin. 

Based on cur results, the growth of a:PProxi.mately 75% of the soil 
microorganisms tested was inhibited by trifluralin. HG~ever, little 
inhibition was observed at coooentrations less than 4000 B:'-ffi· It wruld 
appear then, that trifluralin tOKicity towards soil microflora should 
oot be a problem in soil. Hc::Mever, calculations sh011 that the 
trifluralin concentration at the surface of carrier particles used in 
the granular formulation of trifluralin (5% trifluralin by weight) is 
approximately 70,000 Pfm• Therefore, until the trifluralin is released 
fran the carrier material (i.e., urrler mist conditions), soil microbes 
in a microenvironment would be exposed to these extrerrely high 
corx:entrations, and growth might be inhibited as observed for pure 
cultures. 

OUr results shows tl;lat recamnended trifluralin rates did oot cause 
significant chan:Jes in the microbial populations in field soil. In the 
growth chamber study, h011ever, 001ne microbial population levels in the 
bulk and rhizosphere soil of wheat plants exhibited significant 
inhibition or stimulation. Unfortunately, oo consistent trend was 
evida~t. Unlike the variability associated with microbial number 
determinations, trifluralin, et~en at excessive rates, did oot affect 
microbial respiration or straw decomposition. 

A pure culture study with various soil microorganisms demonstrated 
that ~er 75% of the isolates tested were inhibited by trifluralin. 
Inhibition occurred, only at very high trifluralin c:oncentrations, 
rang in:J from 400 to 100, 000 ppm. Surprisingly 1 some soil microorganisms 
were unaffected even by the highest trifluralin concentration tested. 
Those microoganisn.ls that were unaffected iooluded free-livin:J 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria. In addition, the grOIIth of one soil bacterium 
appeared to be stinulated by trifluralin, and this stimulation iooreased 
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with increasing coocentrations. OUr results indicate that trifluralin 
can be inhibitory to many ooil· microorganisms, but only at relatively 
high concentrations. 

In sunmary, then, recarmended trifluralin field rates are 
considerably lower than those found to inhibit microbial gro.rth in p.1re 
culture. 
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